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ProEle

Experienced technology manager with experience in government, startups, and the 

non-proBt sector. fackground in project management, soJtware development, product 

development, and all aspects oJ team leadership.

mHployHent isAtory

u2g 016— D PreAent

Auneau, KT

fsrectory oI Technology at uP5Cfu

bhe technology director is responsizle Jor the overall planning, 

organiIing, and execution oJ all technology and qb Junctions 

at the location. bhis includes directing all qb operations to 

meet internal and external customer reDuirements as well as 

the support and maintenance oJ existing systems and the 

development oJ new technical solutions. Mirectory serves as an 

in-house project manager Jor all technical projects.

May 016L D May 016—

Vountain Ciew, LK

deaS woItvare feVeloper at ,a2lt604 5nc

q served as the lead soJtware developer Jor a zitcoin start-up. 

Ks the Wead Meveloper, q directed other memzers oJ the team 

in day-to-day tasks. q ensured that the product progressed 

according to the roadmap and that adeDuate resources were in 

place to ensure on-time delivery.  orking with the designer and 

other team memzers, q created speciBcations to guide the work 

oJ contractors and new hires.O

May 0163 D May 016L

Ugden, Sb

woItvare mngsneer at ,sSpreAAo

Vemzer oJ small technical team Jor a startup working in the 

froadcast qndustry. q was the primary developer oJ a node.js 

server product to communicate with legacy systems. q designed 

the solution Jrom scratch and shepherded the project all 

through development and into active use on customer sites. 

Kdditionally, q assisted with customer support, sales, marketing, 

and management tasks.

J2n 016+ D J2n 0163

Fan :rancisco, LK

wensor woItvare w2pport mngsneer at 5ntel

q provided product and technical assistance to our customers 

throughout the customer liJe-cycleG pre-sales, implementation, 

trouzleshooting, and training. 1uided customer-speciBc plugin 

development Jrom the speciBcation stage all the way to 

implementation. Loordinated system support and upgrades Jor 

several :ortune 0QQ clients.O
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QoV 011— D fec 0160

Auneau, KT

5nternet wpecsalsAt at ulaAka degsAlat2re

q worked with the qnJormation UJBce Vanager and other 

team memzers to assess, design, plan and implement new 

technologies to ensure the zest possizle access to state 

government Jor Klaskans. q worked to deBne, create, and staJJ 

a new section within the department to promote optimal use oJ 

live-streaming technology and to Joster relationships with other 

organiIations.

mS2catson

J2n 016) D J2l 016.

 ashington, M.L.

B2antsc wchool oI x2AsneAA anS Technology

mUect2tsVe Mxu

bhe Nuantic Executive VfK comzines an award-winning 

VfK curriculum with added courses designed Jor mid-career 

proJessionals and entrepreneurs. q Jocused on entrepreneurship 

and strategy in my VfK curriculum.

Jan 0161 D J2n 0163

brenton, 3A

ThoHaA mSsAon wtate FnsVerAsty

xu4 dsNeral wt2SseA

Vy path to a fK was an indirect one. q attended undergraduate 

courses at R universities. qn addition to 1E s, q took courses in qb, 

acting, technical theater, creative writing, communications, and 

philosophy.

mUtra8c2rrsc2lar actsVstseA

Jan 0101 D PreAent

Knchorage, KT

Oo2nSsng xoarS Chasr4 iealth T5m

Health TIE is an innovation hub that is a bridge between 

health organizations and innovative entrepreneurs. We're building 

healthcare for the next century.

Rct 016. D PreAent

Auneau, KT

xoarS MeHNer4 wecretary4 J2nea2 mconoHsc 

feVelopHent Co2ncsl

JEDC is an economic development agency that provides direct 

beneSts to Juneau and Aoutheast klasRa. I Aerve as the secretary 

of the board.

Rct 016) D PreAent

Auneau, KT

xoarS MeHNer4 TreaA2rer4 magle sVer FnsteS 

MethoSsAt CaHp

Eagle Uiver Mnited -ethodist Camp is a year,round Community 

Camp and Uetreat Center open to all. I serve on the board  and as 

senior staff for summer camps.


